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PREEBON0lRY IN GERMANY.

The history of Freemasonry in tis
vast êcuntry, which contains an Em-
pire, several Xingdoxns, and about
twenty Principalities. ie in a memnner
mocre succinct than that of any other
of the States of Europe. 1 wiil coin-
=ence, therefere, by speaking of that
city, which of ail others la Germany,
was the firat in which Freemasonry
teck root, namely: thui city of "Ham-
burg on the Elbe." On the- Brd of
December, 1737, the first Ma.sonie
lodIge in Ger'any, un1der the Englieli
diGpensatioi. was establishied in this
city. It was nanied "AbsolornLodge,,"
and was placed under the direction of
]3ro. Charles Sarez. On the 80Dth of
October, 1740, this lodge was raisedl
'by the Grand Loage of England to
the rank of the Provincial Grand
Lodge of Hamburg and Lower Sax-
ony, having for its Grand Master
Bro. Luttinan. It was by a deputa-
tien of this lodge that Prince Fred-
erick, of Prussia, eubsequently
Frederick the 2nd, was initiated, ln
:1788, at Brunswick, a cirouinstance
that lias contributed mucli to the pro-
pagation of Masonry ln Germany.
From Hamburg, Freemasonry pafes-
ed, in 1738, te Dresden; iu 1740, te
Berlin; in,1741, to Iaeipsic; in 1744,
to Brunswick; and in 1746, te Han-
,over. The Provincial Grand Lodge
established up te 1795 but five.lodges,
and in that year these united in
founding a hospital forlionse servants,
-a-na subseqnently created a fund for
the relief of féréigu brethren who

might require it. This Grand Lodge
had extended its jurisdiction in 1807
over sixteen lodges, ail working the
Englieli rite, and remaining faithful
te its raother lodge, of London. In
this respect it shone as a briglit ex-
ample of fidelity, in coniparison to
other Provincial Grand Lodges,
which, althou-gh establishied under
like circumstances, and by the same
authority, generally teck thG first
favorable opportunity te become ln-
deopen dont of the authority that creat-
ed them. It was net until the year
1811, that the Provincial Grand
Lodge of Hamburg decided to assert
its independence, and now it directs a
Provincial Grand Lodge, and between
twenty aud thirty operative bodies,
aI practicing the English rite. 1
next describe its enigin ln Prussia:-
",The Lodge of the Three Globes,"'
lg Berlin, ceniposed cf Frenchi
z..rtists, was constituted on the 23rd
of September, 1740. Thie was the
firet lodge established at that time.
On thre 24th of June, 1744, Prince
Fredenick elevated it te the, rank of a
Grand Lodge, under thre title cf
"Royal Grand Mother Lodge." ne
was, as a natural consequence, eleet-
edl Grand Master, and :fiiled the
office as sucli until 1747, frein which
date hoe ceased te take any part in
Masonie labors. This niother lodge
snffered itself te be, frein 'an parly
peniod, lnvaded by thre higir degrees
cf the rite of "Perfection," as alec by
those of thre rite cf "Strict Observ-
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